
20 Batura Street, Pallara, Qld 4110
House For Rent
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

20 Batura Street, Pallara, Qld 4110

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Kiera Chapman

0432666993

https://realsearch.com.au/house-20-batura-street-pallara-qld-4110
https://realsearch.com.au/kiera-chapman-real-estate-agent-from-ilookproperty-head-office


$680 per week

This newly built, high-quality, and spacious four-bedroom home is designed for comfortable family living. With a modern

high-ceiling design and a spacious backyard equipped with outdoor BBQ facilities, it perfectly blends convenience with

tranquility.Property Features:• Tiled Floors: Easy to maintain and elegant in the living and dining areas.• Zoned Central

Air Conditioning: Climate control throughout the property.• Well-Equipped High-Quality Kitchen: Featuring an electric

oven, modern gas cooktop, dishwasher, butler style pantry including sink. • Open-Plan Living: Enjoy a seamless flow

between the kitchen, dining, and living areas, complete with air-conditioning.• Master Bedroom Oasis: Your sanctuary

awaits with an ensuite, a walk-in wardrobe, and central air conditioning.• Generous Bedrooms: Three additional

bedrooms boasting built-in wardrobes, ceiling fans, and central air conditioning.• Bathroom Bliss: Unwind in the modern

bathroom with both a bath and a shower.• Double Car Garage: Keep your vehicles secure with a remote-controlled

double car garage.• Spacious Backyard: Includes a BBQ area perfect for outdoor living and hosting parties.• Pristine

Location: Nestled in the thriving suburb of Pallara, known for its peaceful streets and strong community atmosphere.•

Proximity to City: Pallara is conveniently located just 30 minutes from the city, providing easy access to major business

districts, shopping centres, restaurants, and entertainment options.• Recreational Amenities: Enjoy proximity to parks

and recreational facilities, providing a serene environment for leisure activities.• Family-Friendly Environment: Pallara is

renowned for its family-friendly atmosphere, making it the perfect location for households of all sizesBe the first to see

upcoming new rentals by liking us on FACEBOOK or INSTAGRAM at 'ilookproperty brisbane'HOW TO APPLY Our

agency accepts 2Apply Applications. Please Note: We do not accept 1Form applications. **IMPORTANT*** YOU MUST

REGISTER TO INSPECT THIS PROPERTY. You can access the appointments page by clicking the *REQUEST AN

INSPECTION TIME BUTTON* to the right or by sending us an email enquiry. By registering using the method above you

will be INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your property appointment. If no one registers

for an inspection time then that inspection may not proceed. So don't miss out and book an inspection time

today.Disclaimer: All information provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we

cannot guarantee the information is accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including but not

limited to a property's land size, floor plans and size, building age and condition) Interested parties should make their own

enquiries and obtain their own legal advice


